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--- ndignatn whrn detai.ng-the doinga ef e home. :.Wewold end them back te Irdland B T Ewildish 'Dwheneuver they re redced t' appy fr -E

.ADVENTURS 0F THLES ORElG4A ours truly; ' n pcôr-iawtrelief. Wbat' a loadi weuld be. CHAPTEB XIII.
' nLs OR remaoerm' many a struggling trade,

... ,'* .'' c' tiled lu its efferti 'te valse wijgeS byp tho com.- VAn. "Love le peur maseter, for ho ;mmstera

Ma. EnTr:--.If you havo ever heardor * CQRRESFONDENOEa p t ho Idh nmm arnoe ,t yoe b o
readeof a career, or experlince, more romark Catd e sanal o o un Ieisadant by Eng-s.o o.ro e .

abeta*ie yo'ilcne a. fao uo. DIFFERENOE ~ .- 'Thorea la noortain compenàation. 'I bellove Andwhy'notdeath, ratherthanliivingtomeznt? -
rue by' mnaklng it kno'wn. Buts, betore I To hEditor of T adT WTEs it is the only on n it has onprôd withn oist bn e eo myso e

praceti attuthera te 'wods e oxpana.AntiSilva lemysea;ndnlahd frm be

tinmy ntte nne ra57 .y lat etter DEAa S,--How ia, it that" lu Can ada the the liat two genarations. 'Irlsh pressur Las Iself tram self-adeaadly banilien 1t"V ona
te Ts PosT, lf"yourlili jcg pour maemory', pcars spent la a Catholic Collge cont ceoplt er gvering casses the actter- Wh Greche ella a gerfther of ern de

dated ironm the planat Uranns,'to wbicb I Lad nothing. A ycnng mnan spends six long andi oons f a icou wc h hatte r minaion Grtocwed wtll Dbgdafatand o othde-
boen traneplantedi after tnp deathi' ai the tedious ypears et labor andi toi!, struggling with andi procedent for:selmilar referme haee wic .tsheminatim t onsternugaio andi ne torw

bandc et those Britishi blood drinking Boers, many obstacles, wasting away happy daps in oterwsewe sheuld be uch dlonster coquart that a mn t lmostrnigenatin. a sThaow
I thon stateti that it was ounly te privilegoed Chose eclundedi wails. Afler be graduites ng- Ebeenybone Inw hi easosrabllcdist nc tha, amis iett id ishartn hald
few who wero sent there a mer death, that I from thto walls anti de-sires te enter the legal bacbeuegh i i eab n e , the a hle s etie hwiht

arasaof those few anti Benjamin Dsraeli an-. or medical professonsehisepuplla.gin a Catho. by tbefIrishliatien oe 1800.Iwean erer - d waintn jroy ao teeie rstonten,1
othor, thati whle I siept D'lsraeli etoale the lic Cellega counts nething. This seems aite press cf rith businessanud ae trn se wgrieed ie eo avpeuon baecnet

ears whli i lgi tbrown ovrer my eyes, hardly fair. Bp chance I noticedi a Medical hes connctet wit ,beo cti et tevkga oteAI hal n teriesy ionet-nee"
&ow.observe what followed. I slept several Scbhool Calendar, andin itIi neticedi "Gradu. atonca to speoiao ant lbraa e Anglican Ihe sash nove gof the canenttovde-"

monthP,' al the rme drenmlng I was liv.- ates ui Amts, or Students haviug matriculated Fdurc .' ALaEen a lcan ta i e wtithia wnustcfe hntmant wlle de-
lng on 'an iceberg, sleeping botween lu arts la an>' Unive-rsity lu Her Msjeety's Farmersat Allances inrishlandi at Scaa-no cavia lut GreIntce lingraay. ] o e-
blankots e! ice, which perspired freely anti Demins ave net requireti ta pea the mati,- te see wha îe now IH ditant w'an ai- not averl. Bu rhebndoinghopa. NPerpet-..

-rolled 'lun celdi streams diown my vertebral culation examination." "a Inthe case cf rady doua tor ns. Hc ndia ther lad -nl droing e abaone." he tllert-column; that I are Ien anti rank le ater, Graduatas i Arts, or thsa who have spent a proaspect ttenan and ther nti me- asieilga Gerg ara ne."'s hetel o yer-
ant, l tact, lived- or rather d e-a nic year's pupilago in the office o a medical trme on I ant i nl 4.metoh gabut the adamantine rder. She will tOer teo
tind ef life-or rthber .death-all the timu. practitioner baeo atteudiog lectures, a periodi -ant now tey are knocking ai tietîoqLrerhr h ly e rs

Tis Mi ot thing vas beyondtihe endurance e! threa years cul>' nwilI te reqnired." Those taor. The flouse t Cemmons, mate Un te tuar eglear. S itheaabr ma-
of even a disembntiedt apirit, ant I awoke te net fallin o uder thesa mules must spendt our againt lis ailtfr an asee b mad Ie.chuony etaesn ans rhdal ia moln- 1
find that Dizty was sleeping as comfortable y'ears. Why conflua themselves te ibis rule. crai h ls ant aways vil bs-bas bea atie hney ipe, awho asc hrfese lu afetion|-
as a min 'whoB turing hic lifo, hbd doe H ow many Catholic young mon hava te accepi certain prnniplea; adnira tourhe, il h, he han rer tenstiosnb Tafectio
nothing but peoim jciu actions. I w oe gratuato ed fm the halle of Otta- pretesta that these priacpies conî neo pas- ferebrls the brughtto bdearbiindgai.r
fearfnlly angry ethat I almest ampathitd va uad St. Michael's Calleges ave yital breat applihe lote Eindrae e d eenhe setins pate breh e t disrt le s u
'with the tenante ln Ireland, ho hati bean compatent tao graduate i medacine idî b rihlégislon -oce re îLe firm es. a
treated u pretty nearlp te ama fahion by at te expiration e three years, as thse who Engsh lant ani th in sh peoples a ting forteubet mo
their lantlerde fer se many pyear. iatl, then have graduateinl Protestant Collages. The ga ng teo terminate. Lt nt Ealiehmhe tarnst tien fex s tpestsing ac ord
they dieservei it, anti i dild net. I as te- Medical Ceuncil et Ontarlo ave tee sensible ant onaoes rget justerwhem A tru iad," hI dsapet saeIint ard 
tween to ailde hether ta pumie D'Iraeli sdn uprigbt a body ai men t tab brandeti as oo ibis narû prospet Teai ht lave vgrl."I
or leave him ta hia conscience, when I me- prejudicet ant partial; Lnce, want of con- an ta appoer feutur Tl i beasa" w ano pe ser t
2embarei that he never had acnscince,and sideratin a their part maIe this rue. I wadIte anter chdnur fee fn Ist mah Lot ckeu en se wr e 

so decide .to pltc in. I raised my ear te know young men vho cempetd their ceurses Ln Leagu L tibeka de lo e t m a , e. woud ou ehae
give the old searitic humbug a punch, but e asn Ottawa andt St. Michael's Collegea te have py honast anti conrageous patriLne loeugh ofmma ift vhe pan Lavafbid
I vis atout to strike I vas caglt tram te- epenti four yeare u the medicaIl study, whilst Ar. Parnei- anti M. avt. ThaLiattheyii et ar h riefhaul ayt eiav d
hind, and on turning vas asteonisheed te see thone whe cempletI their studies in Queen' oeuld prebati aven now te spot byjudi t caim" a a-- l

the bing wo Lad brought me first to Cellego wera oeda to paus ont after three ci decisieus if the Land League haat a ol cabeasand-" i uik r-,payears. What chagrin fille the besom et the thora ta watch ils admiistratioun.c. Tha t e Yile ntel se aen my mind-
"My guet friand, said he, violence i not Oatholic puth, posessed of as go teachora why the ladlerd anti their a ndvocates ln our " Iam ot uòutfucd ou

permilttd la thie spbere;i thie lathe second andt e goeto edupcatien as the Quaeen' College prese are cagain clamring fr ihe impris-frI ah n t? t i nit. ue coi pouc
tins, l'y-a caughit pou quarelling with that graduate, vLan ha ceas hie Protestant con- mont ef Mr. Parnell. The Timnes is boh nho h Bu c la him just tha? Woipu

iinnocent olti man, pou will nov he nreved temporairy pasu ont ana year aheati ef him, enoughi te asert that the English wemg neYouv cauldt have t litayoriim?"rs
te another place.» imnplp becaue La gradusad tram a Protes- classes " ara becoming diagusti blC li "ng wnck ava Ate your ageu time unherda-ndwher pray .? tant College. Thisrulegbttobeamended, vay in which te nant Act bas een v- f e ra a btieh i

fAntliywher, p 1ainetemahie a.ad t ihelslae reap.?" ppialet ngadar umuhet anti ndgiso ih diah

"I bave not quite decided, but it mnstbe andif this letter talle 'neath thei eyes et tha civedi; benther Ene et ldr plae la eutragedth my cheice.e h
te the wickedit spot in the wheo univorse." eia Faculty' I am full sure they will anti they ana beginnlng te see the ranallite Whconypoeyuartoyonto

"Oh, in that case ihre sheuld ta no if- remedy the evil. And fer those whe hava agitation its tue ih Wmake a choies." h
ulty, pleaca put me dlown la Loen." gaduattei fron Cathoic Colleges the sans has ceen signa of this feeling ang English "nv I am pr inle oungar tian Kitty, anti L
"Wherle our bodpy" prilage grntcd as t these gratuating tram workmaen I do net kneo. English werkmen youesaid nonabout her inalto lm
O la Seudan, in thea confines et the flsern Protestant Collages, viz, ne matriculation, know that the Landi Lague la neitha temore phe etunshe, abpoarfub. >'teG

of Sahara, doa't pou remember yen teok me and only throe pears' course. enor ess than a trades union, anti rhorehe A, this te dor opnsn M f
from there, and I slnceroly wish ou tad bl The rnleas itis at present le tee noxions that its managers woulsp e grosy f]tt la Temib fomoe byi toan oand Bantkrsm
ne be." te encourage peung Cathohi men te antan their duty> the bmembe if Ibay' vent te lemp -Tearsnathdaef bhr ies sudeBsanxu 0

lu lsa lime than it oseucl ta e t say Catholui Colleages. Every Catholc you-w because ibis or that f o Lac been passed. À apar how fre,"elo. a r re aine h3e Jack Bobinsen,"oan cuni aven the wages ef antans a Catheoli College otes not do se fer Ihair businessf rl te ai aven ouien' "Go adaistressed awhie," a o iro. ramain HGI

no decided . ta itch in.I ihasadmticareenetiw touemenechoning ted tthonoufue

a newspaper editer, I vas transferrd ta the ihe purpose et bSeming a Pries. With the tet lits fa aef ati tehika "e o let them cemre in. it munstbe tol
Dsert eo Sataa, wheme aiug puar te sap va change ln fortuaes vheel, changes th youth's ibeir arganzMtn la fAi eiancy. The ids oscoperoatray rethenicklyhi
found my bot iyingIjust where it had filan mind. And If, after ha hae upentirasixleng wba' Ene lists ufoitd ew B r oug o w atar capls Gothe qdrtinow he

cave vbere a vulune Lad esten aae> the years o laonr anti toil, he gratuaies fln the W i nlhal canni ieenot doL tn d theng vthe a ne itl anhdlftod enyew.
hekedness from mynaoe anti lait ia reguiar collage anti desires te punse a diffament Famnehis LlopjastetLd vb e de t Antiahig haM Tai, ait nan ine-
eaiu teesean. Aller my immortal coul course nu life's trams, Li long peni tluhee .Lava hl lo an up d e va ava geln apchlen nti Air.Theface, seateref in. v

vas rehablfiated I vas tranerrede te Leudon Catholic Cocllege shoulti be censitere, either L a eaci. paharr.chair an lien onfie s euherapomn ha
with ite rapidity fe theught. tn msedicine et lav. It those long years are d other itnittfuilp, silently. na

"eo, saidtihe being," "atli u ara alive net te te regaredi, tien there is no use fer " Bail beauteens, onuteous, gaTisome Brantum cars Lis threat anti glaucos ai
once more, ea honest if peu can, but if nt, ibhe Catholi pyuh entering hbis collage. B Springh"-I.this vas ark Twai'en priz paom Gretcenwo meets hisgazappeingly. l

tu ant appear se, au revoir," anti off haeutensuid spend thase six peas in a Protestant -tut la tira diseue Bini Btte Sin FGrca, whe oious cgz sapsingo a vayleavng me t the mercy o! the chidren of CellegO ant receive a reaan ui the aend fer spaiL romance. hBnock Bee dl r b loua ieau the ou, andis loto -ap
rnen. Lis labers. I an sure th Medical Coucil the prie remedtyi, Le remedy prize ybaaprepari a evO t ealie fo te intl and

What vas I ta do? Tie onip men' I Lad vili trat bath alika, anti tis letter et mine who Lavaetid it as tLh best Blood Pu - pTlhe euylides fra says Cr.' a
about me were a few pounde in silver, I Lad ill inthe fultur open a road et encourage- ing Tenic and System Bagulator ma th e man- Temine, warly, vesed that syt, he a
take roam lth e pacaetas o! a ead lBnonr i th e ment fer Cathelic. AI tho prasent i will bet. It cuns al Blodei Humors tem the re aine, wnom opexetipp t as etha Ls rel
Tranavaal. But why should I nio take up have its tesired effect. I ta> observe that voret Scrula to a cemmen Pimpla. Sum-oer
ny position ai the hecad e! îhe Back Stains? iately ti. Michae' Collage han teen afiluated pIe Bottlen 10 Conts, for sale by ail eaones an " But lae us diseuse i quietly, m dtar avh

I was navet dibmiseed. "PHld on," I thougbt, te Taronto Univerity'. If, theraore, ilt i metidcins. -eGeorge," sasts irs. Tremaine, calmly. itae
I Salul go ud se my frind, Prince Teck, raegized GUmversity, a Cathalic, who Las ler calmuesa, however, which seems te you
and off I Satartadt for Binckingham Palace. I a certifoats, that h gratuated from thora, THE IRIS LAND WAR. hlm, sAmething like sntmission totie enemyeB
was in luck, His Savane Higbess oadt juat e- shold recelve the carne tavor as on graiu- PARNELL AN D1LLo uE FREEoH OF DULIN onlti hshi

tuirneti tram Irelandi. I sent lu my card, andi, ating freux Queen's Collae. Hoping ibis cAiTY-TuE~OOiL AHLE HcK GREEOATM e vB Dunx Qn> iaitet lm nepeat heuth dintin aaiaer a short tala>' lu an ante-chamber, a loter shall Salie io th hands of semme Lte cT'Er-RsULTFAtER IeEH ON TaeuE TU munil rspeain Ley l, andigrabtioa. Ir
flunkes, hn blck ant tan bivery', 'sheedt me Medcal Faculty anti prduca thie desiredti onsULTae T •E Womb. "Yen teway akea luch w>' onognt Anaewa. ofito lt prasence. I ruahed torward, anti, effect. everythi"mn. Yaapeo taieser aMe, ia to l
falling on my ksne, crieat: "oJustice, puissant Sincerely eours, LooN, Oct. 25.-The propasal to conter forbid hem aven thinking e! uch a thing, fis
Prince ; justIce, peur Majestic Majenty' "'. CArHOt.IcUS. the freem et thcity of n Dubln upon Pr- whereae by peur silence you seem aimant te ride" Come mp riendt, I ahoulti now aur Ontarie, Octobe 24, 1881. nell anti DJillon vas defeait to-day n spite give cunsent. I muet sap ile ment ill-jtg- chaI
Dace. Ha hb t ,he geds pou are te beoytteti f'et the moat strenuous efferts on ihe part e! cd, What i nake a Mies Nightingalet ho hr nas
O'Began, ait devra man anti telyour story, IF YOU DONT BELIEVE IT, ASR ANY the Berne Rule members, lsed y Mesmr. self ai nineteen f WLy, she woultd tiraeoft l
althugh please t racollect vhen addressing GERIoAbr Grap anti Daysan, two o! Parnell e Paria. lu a menti." Tre

.te that I an net pet Xing." mtary fellowers. Tbe tiatate vas hbotdcutio"I theeDl rsnet," says Gretchean, faintly tut y s"Dut pour opyal Nibbs will te, Teck tho Anti Le wil covince yeo that SI. Jacebe pretracted, anditho supporters et the proposa banvely. "Icannot accoun fer I, papa, but nwa
One hais asplendid seunt." Oil s ste most wounderful remedy that bas certainly has tLe test et the peaking. I knoI lova im. I chall nover again love aWaI tien recepitated te him my setouniLng aven beea brought bleor the pubihc. BR eu- Forty-six mbtera ef the corporation eut o! apna ce sowel. Ik would raher spendt my d
adventures, Mr. Edîter, anti ho vept like a matisma et manp peare standing has yieldedi the 60 attartded. The Lord Mayor presided. 111e an solitudie-n sorrow--with hlm thanl inet
chltd." immediately tle italmst inagical influence. Tha voting ws equal, 23 for, 23 agalnst. Tho ne gayes capital la Europe vith anther. S B

SComa," saidt he, "chear up man, itls irue As ma> have expressoed it, its action Is Lord Mpaor gve te casting vot agaînst the « Yen anea renantic fool," declames Mn. parhnt Badical ruffian Gladstenle ai i power, electrical, seemiug ta tive ith pain Lofer it matien. In the m.asjMritp against tho Pro- Tramaina clsg his tempar, caoe
but halenet se hadi as vo thought. Hae. unii ail discomfort eaves the body andthi pesai were 10 Conervatives anti 13 Libeas, "A> tde, m tour peu tergae peureif,n folle
staunch Tory ha Lie dealinga wiih Ieant. warm glow et health anti contet remains. and ai thesa 8 voa Rouman Catholice ani expeatulates ehi vile. dau
Apropoe t that cursedi baud, I supposa yon It is acertain cure fer neuralgia, gfvlng dia- several epta Lieutenant cld Jastices f "Anti peu are encouraging ber,"goes on Le, fre
are avare that I hava beau there madiate relief upon le first i application, anti the Peace. Untqualefled dalight vas a- slîl urther tergettlng himnef, tond
Iately' anti Lad several narrow escapes cur!ng, lu a short lime, the muet lnveterate pressed amoeng the officials at Dublin Ga tile, "t Dearest," sapa Grotchen, with a smile "from assssiton Ne Weil Glad. cases. t hwhea lie renult vas conveyed te tien. As (vhen papa's temper goe se oes Lia reselu. neet
atone hinted te Hae Majeis ihal t my a prcautionary measure aganstla ny popular t " yoe forgat indeed. olay yeserday pou he.
apperance a the Social Science Congree A SIGN 0F TEE TI ES. demonstraeton, hu e Manilon Hoe s to-night nTld me I ewaLe cleveres ethe viole fam- charoult have a pacifying affect on te ceun- TUe tollowing article, remarkable or ts guarde yt> a etrong fonce of police. S , and now ou bava caledt m oah, fie hoe
try andi Jw ent acrosse; an> presence lu Dat- thorough-going Lount>' anti ils spirit ef faim PÂlms, Oct. 25.-At thé present moment, wht an ugly word it~ i See herea; I -will vith
Mn had an electric offet ; it thrilled Lalfthe pli>' tewante Iraend. ante L.band beagUe, ei veln se much ns dopaen on lie attitude not maryR hm iii se distràses yen; but u
yeoplo aniti awed the other hbl int ilence? tram îLe pan ef Profescor Beeiy, et cte taken boy the Cathoc lergy et Ireland, theo tien I chai navet marry.sny eu eae a long sapeThree hundred Farnlîltaes surroundedi m LenttontUniversity. It alpar ila stonton folln g summarG f a etatemet nate te as I live. Ani ot malit are nepleasant. I h
one night viig tontasut a and grenades, journai, tea Lanir stndardCtiis Satur- the Naw York Herald correspendent in Paris, I should net rlsk having en always a beroe E.
but vLan I trew myof up te mP la beight, day :-pestartay, b>' Fater Sheehy , may be afin- if I wene pou." youn

a my cwrd tois fll lugith, wii tet The possessIon et Irelandi b>' England Las tenant: Fathar Sheehy advecates îLe ne rani "n Aeou golng against me lathis matter, peu
tions var cry et my family breaklng the bean sud ia an almest umixet isadvanta"e movmanI from national ratier than social Gretchen 7" aks poer Mn. Tremaine, ut Lis goo

stillness e the nlght the ffect vas Magical. te the latter country-almost s great as iJ i cosideratione, anti approves et lb. Legue's vIts' ant. " Why le i? Have I not alwaps
A Teck a Teck! cried I, anti the caspriera ta the orner. Nature mean hem taeo in- appeal T Te f'armers. Slf.-luteeIT andt bea a goti father te ou!' Trn

dicseolie tospa, but net before I Lad Latited t>' indiepennt nations, anti se they selfisUe, he cape, ae quitE as good thing.a "You have, arling papa-lt best, îLe i.aenslian thirteen ofetheir number. See the will be, sooner ra later, nuless wean per- te appeal ta as sentiment. In striking aitdeares." Her arme ara round Lie neck nov. cour
bloodi leyet on mp evrd." euada the Irih te te natisfied with sema lte landlorts Mr. Parnell struck Great stears are lu hem eyes. Faw mon are on a

I éxaminedi the exealibur anti sure enough seea ef fedaration. Ne deuht the ai the roi eney, the mon who, proot agaînst us tears cf thse hep leva ot
aw bleotd anti hair attachei, tut I hink the Creva anti arieocrcy, anti gaverni r trulp than MesrC. Gladteone Mr. Tromaine's teatures relax. Thre are vis- ovena

arinter belongeto ait.clasesgeneraly,1gain cs b Ulte antd Forstr, are the gailere ot the Irish ible signe ao a speeiyn curreader, or ai laest e iaWhen the Prince sa the admiration anti vantagO ont Ot every conquesD Eng: patriote. Despit Arcehbishop Croke's repu- a compromise. actea
astonishmnut manifestod on my ingenous latdi bac matie; anti if Ireland vet diatien, u tutengh ha nnow sD re.rrest la "Den'hto bcruel, arihng papa,» aie wiie. toy
countenanc, he was mnuh gratified. «E Go, aparatd rom Englound To-nrrow a godt certain, Fmer Seehy will continue lo taie pars, pliteeuly. " Yen wll never trgive who

e saidt, "hasten te Leted; Glhadastne is min>' Eoglismen et the uppeA andi mddle an asive part n the sgitaton. He firmly yourself if pn spol my life. tic.
thera; Rive hlm this nota, anti Le wll toubt- css would te pecuolary' losers. But I defy boliaves liai an Immense mnajari eof Lie tfa- "Neyer," replias ha with deep eaaestness, rtin1

lae rainstate yaou eiur olti office or give anyone te show me Lo che great ins ao low-prioctet iii, like imsel, adthere toe ciL araesig her sunn stad. ' That le jst why' tien
Fou anether as geodi." Iur people odent te a pen'y the verse maniftaonl f tho League unlees absoiutl I canot give y e ounsent lo ibis marniage."

Aller thanaking ute Duka I took te train for It. On lia centrary', i îs easy ta cercedi Ie neutralit by Bera. Ho refusea, It is tee great a sacrifice."
fer te Nantit, sd arrivet a Les thtat night show hai the' woutl te great gainerc, hoevver, te contemplate the eventuality l et Home Flera, having arrnged ihen line ai au- "

just as Glatatone vas addressing eight or tan Parlsaet et the Goevrnmeat wenlT Papal interaerenca. He dos not beaieve itha tien, breaks boit> linto the cenvrsaiohe . an
tiousanti ragamufins. The ligt fl tupon Lave a much simpler task taoae tLe Vatican will move ucinbo natter andt Peoplealwas liston t Filra, ton the simplî heur

their upturneti faces. They resembled noC- thon, anti thora wcuit te coe chance knewn pesitively' that se recently as three reason that Do one hae over pet taon foundi Loar

thtRdcl-ufa ldtn 3i oeeetiaseigt v thengi bfèe tvotkiovan tha sýoa Li Bl he p eu- aatreaol han sticn. llé

th Ionmuch as a congregation t jackals of getting our on business teon attenta esagw henthe saw hi Bishop, n in- ableMtotak herdwn. remclsatening to hle tsling ef a jackass arraed toi ah cil oyents, the Bnicish elector, win Le sruotons ferm Reme Lad beau recaeie. " 'Ion thnl k iv ait al a sacrifice," ahe cay, onei
lu the garb ft a bien. Ais i Beanosied caîleai representative te acco-ut ton dalay' i nlgnoring the cnsaequences e! his mach speech. thivras a gentleman I comparison itho ttis ef pramine reform, coulti net a put off witb MOThPES tIIOTHEStl MOTlERS!Fe She looks up from oheero seat, anti laps tow n

ruan, but, thon, atB cana fellow expectfram lie excuse that srih affars have occuphed al Are pou disturbeti ai nighit antD breken i théehbok wit which as e hies been thag te la ai
Une con ef a slave deaier? H eavens bey theythe lime ai Parliament, ani that tRie Obstrue- yeun rosit> a sick chit. sufferng andt cryng chet cone light fre eth swiftl parting dign
didi grinti eut lia sentences, sud how îLe tiras preventall proges. EngishLiberaliand with the excruciating pain et cntting teethi? heurs. "Net lu the laet. Anti vhy le ht sudaudience didt pell and hol iahn La mate Radical asceciatiens woulda bepared the igno. If ce, go ai once ani gie a baItlaeo MRS. pou aIl think il soe? He ie sick, por an- vamré
points againset Parnell anti Inelant. I, hav- mIn' of instnuciing thair repreentatLives t WINSLoW' SOOTHING SYRUP. Il viti asti, anti la il no a privilege to beable teoee.
ing bee absent torma consderabe tisea, anti support eercion Bille oui>' fit for Le releve the paoo 1lie sufferer Immediate-- confart tose vacana for? Grotchen lovas aie
aving never seen a newspaper, asked agentle- meridian of St. Petereburg; and reforme of depend upon it; there is no mistake aboutit him. Threforaeshe woulld wsh te watch ".I
snanly looking individual on the outskirts of the conspiracy law, supposed te have been There Is ot a mother on earth who has ever over him and make him happy. And I ing.

the crowd what the row was about? "Vy established here,would not be rendered auga- used it, wo will not tell you at once that it think it is very sweet and lovely of her te pleae
don't you know, they ave rested them rob- tory bystate speculation In Dublin and the will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the want to do it .It le just the very thing I for t
bing Communiste In Ireland, and our rulings of Irish jud ges.- Thiry thousand mother, and relief and health to the child, should like todo myslf." any 0
Villiam Is a hexplaining matters, and saying English soldiers would not be withdrawn operating like magic. It le perfectlyB ale te Atthis outburst they all smile involantar. "i

as.ow he will 'rest more on em il they don't rom thir only legitimate duty, the defence usa ln alil cases, and plesant te the taste, and ly-.all, that le, except Gretchen and the arise
keep quiet. Vy, the 'bloody Hiris Is a of this sland, and employed ln the hateful is Lthe prescription of one of the oldest and young speaker herself, who gaa aut each other sure,
aurdering every one; they basshainhated and degrading work of collecting -rente for best female physicians and nurses I nthe fondlv, with eyes filled with tears. Love and beiln

three hundred landlords yesterday, and Irish landlords. Eoglish constituenciae United States. Sold verywhere at 25 cents giralitude areuwake, and a little chord 4sym n hm
thore 's a report thiÀ moMning tat they won't would not bave all their calculai. a bottle. [G26 pathy, spreadlug from beart to eart, makes "i
pay their rents; Instead Ofe amusiug tions diturbed by the sudden -oscilla. affection grow "warmer and estronger within for s
themseolves beating'thir wives, them there ticue of-the. . Irish voters, . according SINGE vitality or nervou strengthil len- .their breasts.' net
Eirish go about killing foxes and bailiffsu and as they get their order from their. prient or genderede most speedily by the unse o Fellows• Then soma one else mkes come remark, with
other gane .which la ,displeasmaig' et' Our Mr. Parnell. .E*cry Irishmainl lan English Syrup of Bypophospite i ilIs the remey and'ràgnment again grows brisk,'urdr cover mors
Villiamincndtàesofsa 9dcsowe vaare tdn+ouldi have teèo e his]Irish' nat-Calculated not only on mitigat tviolelce 1fwhicL B'nrandrum-who is still amused,-and 'Dag<going te suspea the abtas crþus-actq 'nd lnéáiftjoà tid'obtàlr' ra of wastingjirapid re8 'sées a splebdid öbonIng 'for'ohè of tho¥e"di "exterminatetherobberb, atio, or else foi-erfelu Lin'vt2'. 'tWe'sahuid ovéry, but 'iso "tp ect' subh asà * t culessions deai t hin-,says te Fralise 'thknoI ea this ïwell later on picking pocketsj notbe delugced with Irih laborers if tihey I fron being attacked by epidemie maladies. affected geniality- est j

t.

* '. 'cXy~c
c.. St,-,.,

c Yeûr sentiments., are"mlneà "'

'lek4p'ou loruay-bteettrùg

,man>andpresentiiM to ye a
"Thanks yo are really too:god BéJ
ant troubleyou. Isbail preferhïnàk n -

on,"ce bwhen my time come" say Floea,

Thàtla s Vaery, ungrateful speeob, and one
utterly undeserved, net to speak et the foIf r

I. One .hould never refuse a good otifer.
Nevertheles, being thoroughly' amiable, and

.entlraly deoeitioetmalice, I 8chsl inaiet on
hlpig yoalu this malter. Bh e bye, this

affair-in Zululand has happoned most fortu-'
nately-for you.' . shouldn't wonder if it pro.
duced the uesired article. I chall at once set
about finding somaeone suitable."

'-Btter advertise," says Flora, with grim,
sarcasm.

" The very tihing. Thanks for the sugges-
ion. ' Wanted, a Young mua, carefully mu-

tilated. One without arme and legs and such
superfluous luxurles as Cars and nos prefer-
rad. Must behopelesnly invalided. of a
cheerful and lively disposition, and, above ail
things, strictly moral. Warranted not to
bite. Salary, threa ha'pence a year, paid quar-
terly. Please addras Misa Filra sTremaine,
etc. Will tat do?"

" I suppose you think you are Junny," says
Flora, witheringly; but Brandy cau sear
above sarcasm, and le evidantly unimpressed
U" I think that paragraph about the biting

very neat," ha says, mildly. " A man muet
give vent te îis feelings lnl soma way; and If
ne could neither kick you nor beat youhe
might want ta bite you. At ail events, it hs
well toe on the' .safe aide. You see how
areful I am of your interests."Il

Flora, disdaining reply, rises and crosses
'ver ta whore Gretchen le standing near ber O
ather, who l stillarguing, though fruitlessly. c
Gretchen is evidently gaining the day.

"Thon you give your consent, papa ?"
I suppose 1 Muat. Though, remember, I i

na su unwillingly.n
' And you "ill speak te Kenneth--you will c

>ay you are very pleasuedV I
" My dear, I shall certainly speak te him. u

ut thee a limit ta human forbearance ; I ,
annot go s far as to say I am pleased.I "
" You wIll not be unkind to him, dear c)
lapa ?" say Gretchen, a little tremulously, .
ying her and pleadingly upon hie chest. J
Remember Low one liutle cold word wili bi
urt and wound him.Ln a
d' I shan't be brutal, if you mean that," Bayst
er father, with a faaint smile. Por fellow I
e Las enougb to bear, without incivilitv frem
e. Yeu shall have it ail your own way,
retchen, but in the after years, if you fail toefi
ad happiness, do not blame me." fa

nd I shall blame nobody. And my happin-
s will not fail me," replies csh, elowly sca
er lips are white, but a light soft and beauti- cr
L gleams within ber azure eayes. mi
Brandy, coming up behind her, lays both It

s hands lightIly on her shoulders. ch
' After all;' ho says, addressing hic father th

hy sball not Gretchen be happy in er ow' of
y 1 If she wishes to marry Dugdale, i lier m
art is set on it, who sall forbid her? And le
methlng tells me our 'tbonny Mg' wili on
ver coma to much grief." Ilt
No, because Kenneth loves her, and ahe blo

ce him, and their love wil liast forever" lha
s Flora--fooliehly, perhapp, but fervently PCo

adding, "And who do we know nicer ev
i handsomer than Kennath ?
I shall say no mor until I hava seenDug- ch
e," says Mr. Tremaine. Thon, with some re
uctance, " You say yon love lim, Gretchea
iv you never thought, child, that your ver; nis
Swill ta your misury? Hie live ia ever i nO

balance ; and when death comeas t rob ci
-- ver

Oh, no, no,! Not that 1" cries Gretchen, bad
rply, throwing out her hand as theugh te ma

rd off soma evil thing. Aytbing but that ueno
wili live, wlth care, withtlme."

I am quite sure of it," Say Flora, with Bu
mn conviction ! I feel it. And when h aof 1

ble lo stand again, and move about, andh
, and shoot and ail that, see how proud we am
lI be of him. Don't cry, Gretchen. He tho
t-he wili get strong." po
Therea is the dressing-bell 1" exclaima Mre. l
naine, hurriedly. She Las beeu singular- hap
ilent during the wiole discussion, and ber

seems-for her-thoroughly unnerved. wil
e shall be late if we don't hurry. Bran sig
m, remember how you kept us ail waiting "

erday." Mr.
randy, having bestowed a lovIng, though pes
haps elightly tee enargetic, pat upon Gret- up,

n's shonîler, leaves the room, bis father min
owing. Mrs. Tremaine, going up to her ha
ghte, smoothees back the soft brown hair pren

n the girl's flushed cheeks with excessive cen
lerness. "l
Darling, think-thilnk well," she say, oar- adv
ly ; but that le ail the discouragement, 6
offers. As the door closes on her Gret- own

n turn to the constant Flora, and throwlng you
arme around her, presseaher lips to hers Wh

gratelul warmth; wh
IYon are the firet to take my part ril, she Of a
, " and-and you epoke ne ni'ly o! him. sup
all never forget that. mee"
Well, I said to myself, Il was a trne whena d
iwould want Kitty, and I was determined "Di
sobuldn't mise ber, If I could do you any tho
d," sa Flora, heartily.--t
Though indeed," says the youngest Mies eoe
naine, doubtfnllv, when alto finds hersait me'
e, " I te ho I Lave not adopltd a wrong a
se eud encoutraed rmy> test seet istar ther
bject fel>y. My> conaciauce smiten me; OPIS
when I love I ehall mary my eweetheart, area

if Le hasn't a nase on Lie face. Sto, kna
laver cernes et myp adivice, I Lea at least er t
i up le my principles. As that miserablIe thon

said!, ' Love at an>' ceci.' I think lie willI
le thing downright charming anti roman-. vie

JuaI like the beautiful etory', 'The ChLU-
oft the A bba," and--and--all the rost of min

m."lie h

WYhat a ca t e tmrryng him for ?" de- she
de Mr. Traine, desperately, many' cane

s lia;er addtressing hie vite frem lthe have
h-rug lu han bed-room, whilaeh heslowly my
os Ler trinkets from ber persen eue tby himn

'nlens for Lis maoneyp? Anti I tintn't flji
kher mercenary'." dm8aw
Shoe1 ithe truest sud purect ati test girl tid
l the veorld," caype Grechen's motion, in-
ant>y. Perhape just a touai et remore qI
1ear makes the indilgnationen her lionen iis"

mer. Tiare hs unwontd mointre lu ion groX'
"h lhe nsmrryng hlm simply toacause Unit

laves hlm." et hi
t le nnatural," says Mn. Tromaine, fum- knoi

" And people will sy' all sorte of un- te lb
sant things. I suppose you are prepared
hat? It la ne use arguing. I nver saw
one so determined."I
Like all gentle women, when occasion I ov
s, she can be firmor than most. I am
wre he a penniles student instead of It

g Dugdale of Laxton, she vould marry perh
ail the same." 'neat

Then I suppose v oughta tbe grateful your
mall mercues, and thauk our stare sle. pier

a penulle sntudent," says Mr. Tremaine,' crad
a-sigh. " nIal, however, mak one esté

Seffort in hr bthalf. I eballappeal le t hiC
laie." 'inig

Will you dear? Olcourse you .alávys land
r best. .I alwa øg eyou h;é'ike cièiacouà
udgment of any. nan T ever met. But Ti

n. " If ho was the finest fello linW ES

ted Kingdcm she couldn't appear proudfl da o

im. And ne for him-well, of coureif aw
w, ho would bc silly about br, that fs mag
e wondered at." utc

CHAPTER XIV.
h ave net art to reckon mygroanse

o thee best,O mostbest. bolteve l. Afl e est

is New Year's Day. The Old Yc4t earl'

aps glad of its release-I safalya bet A*
h a frozen shroud.-gone--forgotte 

6o

ng king bas arrived in state with chil CIIy
ling -mBjesty, Lis thonle an iceberg 9
le suow. '-As far As the eye cau85110 pea

upon a world sal robed inl wh-it Wall
Ch a- wintry sun looks Sadly dowasB
irs brasat with myriid' rayd>, unlild VASe

- seenic to 'cintillate -and sparklevi tib
tlesS diuamoind's he -t gle,
he great strng branches of t

NooVombe7 2Y"7
WlEl I do amy geed, do pou think? I iaafrald i dhsrather Eotout.O pour handa
Ènres bond ht he firadearoit;feI i ltensol d to-night.)

tar 'interference cl owild' good. But yoIury, Ycu:are verycbever at that sortof
thing Onlyd d be toosvere witb hlm
poor boy..Iemembér, b9delicateho
catnet live very ling I amn Bfrald. Antialer
ail, 8iaeko'and bteele say that oniy h ,e

propertt la. ontailed; yn i deafhe
coureeGretlen-.. n a hic eath,Of

Tr i bang: ae property ainterrupts 3r.
Tromano,'lmpatienÈ1y 9 Tbat wet
her, If she cares for him. I know I' coansole
that child yet with ber cheeks -ae anll fer
eyes- full-of lient grief; and when thande
comes I shal feel as if it wasn thailMy t day M
know I ehali," says Mr. Tremain faut

"Don't think about it any narritably,
dear," says hie wife, oothingly. atrh , i
ways looks backest at nigbt fall - nE. ab .row we cen discusa it more fnlly. • · ur-

Il shall certainly appeal ta Dngd " 'Mr. Tremaine, again, Still irritable stilis,
a determination that amount¯s ta coulrag t

But as age. G
' The silent hours steai on. P&nd flaky darkness breaks withininue'east. ,l

and morning dawns, hie courage sorneat .41
ebbe, and, as Bab Acres's mght, coz.s othrough his finger-tips. Indeed, when, socbhours later on, ho drawî near Dugda' 0 pren
ence, ibis cowardice increases, until prsent hehe is possessed with an uncomrfortablon.
tiOn that Le 1s thE unwelcome suitor and Dng. g
daie the stera parent before whom he 'ora

pi ati hie cause.
As he enter$ the library and meet 5 Rau. cainoth's anxions eayes ho feels, il Possible, more lezlike a culprit than before, and binks heavily h nnto a seat as though oppressed with hidden W1h1rime. boaiYou have coma te Speak te ra about

Gretcheu ? says Dugdale, nervously, Pîuetg. "c
ng into the subject head-foremost.

"Yes. I have come to speak te yen. ofourse I have come, my dear Dugdal-," replies ofMr. Tremaine, greatly embarrased. He takes "
p a paper-knife and examines it siowty and don'ith elaborate care, as though to gaiat ie. denrSomabody should speak, yonuknow -Le con. cas
ludes, lamely. cepti
A woman in Dugdale's place would at ti b Nunoatre--because of Tremalne's palpable ina. "I

[lity to proceud-have broken into hysteriral ier?ind inextinguishable laughter. Dugdal, an lthee contrary says, with studied calmness- perle
a Somebody should, of courseI
c Gretchen has told me aIl about this-thvs williarrangement between Yen, and--It is di. jtedcuit to say anything, but you know my dear dron
llow, thatt-that- " I
a I know overything-all you would say," and
ys Dugdale paimly, hie own nervousness de. ig v
neasing as ho sees hie.host's increasing. "Io idan could expect you to give your consent. of Co
ta quite impossible for you te give it j u i
all say nothing more. But ehe said she draw:
ought she could be happy with me in spite su
everythig i and sometimes I try ta cheat womi
yeelf mito the bellef that she could. At hustast I had net courage to dIng away this basai
ly chance of having ber always near me. love
seems absurd, does it not, my talking of Your
va ? But Ido love ber; she je my entire 4" C
ppiness. Lend ber to me for a few year& ping
rhaps 1 Shall release you fromyour bargain asth
en before that timebas expired." ta be
If," say Mr. Tremaine, Ilthere was even a on

ance that in two or three yeara you might open
over- ."Iit siI shal not recover,"-quetly--: but 1 Gret

all die ; that will do almost as well, will it dub
t ?"
My dear boy, don't'-unesily. lt is g
y depressing, and muet h unconamenly tlatd for you, you know, encouraging such die. Bom

Il reflections, Death is a port of thing we Rnsti
ne of ne like to dwell on." restif
Yon do not, perhapsa; why should yon? sme

t I think of it constantly, more thn ever dead
ate, as is natural. Gretchen le sa young, Vith

a will haeonly a girl still when"-wit a seem
ile-"I am gathered to my father. i have deap'
ught 14 all over. It le at least in My ilV
wer to leave her rich ; there is no reson neth.
y she should not marry again thean and be feel I
py later on. Though I would not have inchbi
quite forget me-not quite. I think she « A

il neyer quite forget me,"--with a faitl then,
h, boao
I hope she will nover get the chance,"Sas "It
Tremaine (qterly forgetful of hie pur- mon:

e), blowing hie nose sonorouely. Getting only
ho walks to the wiudow, and for a ewK Now,
utea "silence reigns supreme." quite
What will the world say ?" ha goes aOi y
sentiy. "il hava board women called mer. am g
ary for les$," âai
Gretchen ie not oneto beditreessed bythle aisi
oere opinion of aociety." nighi
Dugdale, let me Ray something for ye likeo t

c sake, as much as for hors. The child la &I
ng-only nineteen; she ha. beaean> youni
ere, bas Seen very few; ah hardly realizel a' whi
t life mans. Suppose She should wear amia
ttending a sick man; suppose-I amnl e One i
posing, my dear fellow-but should ehs fect 1
any one to prefer to you, what thon ? lg S
That lin my risk,"! says Dugdale, sadif. how

eu think I a Tool euough not ta ave 8h
ught ef that ? Bnt I accept it. BieMidsl. her]
ulng hie eyes on Tremaine- thiak me deUg
rsanguine if younwill, but somethiug telus '>3
Chat wlillneyer happen," "'i<She le a woman,' quotas ber lofr a' 5fl t

store may bo won,' and sho i, k my E
nien, the handsomest of the lot, 'lhe cd' 'E-
heavily against peu, my diear tallaw. I gev,
w her tee woll ta distrnst herin any wBf thiel
o beliave her mind capable cf a WrO8 e-rtn
ught, but if thinge tur eut ce I feast d
be miserable, thé day wll coma, perbaf t  Inm
n as wll reproch yen." . S
Wbat is ail thia about reprachb? DO9 is ne
d papa ; hie le a raven, alws crakal bgtel

s eunly trylng te frighten peu," Baye Gri I1h.'
ils olear valce, breaking lu ment appM i

ly' upon the discussion. Ceming forat~ê dross
lane lightly uapeon the head e oflDgdM' "î

ch andi pats Lie obeok gayly, "I W5o but I
e yen cay nasty thinge te Ken, papa; he ay
prorty now, and I shall do baItle i lh

or tathor laughse, and se des she. Kennet I gaé
'iag down her handi te bis lipe, kisC1  and-.
ly. Wih

nover heard af snch a love-afifair la 0! ance
*save Mir. Tremaino afterwards, with'pct


